
gourmet pizza
Freshly prepared thin-based gourmet pizza made with our own authentic dough & baked in our 

clay oven. All pizzas are served with mozzarella cheese & tasty homemade Napoli sauce.
small / large

Soho Simple V Cheese, oregano 8.00/9.95
Hawaiian Honey roast ham, chunky fresh pineapple 9.95/11.95
Rustic V Goat’s cheese, asparagus, cranberry relish 9.95/11.95
Mediterranean Mushrooms, olives, red onion, capers, anchovies, pesto 9.95/11.95
Aromatic Duck Shredded duck, hoi sin sauce, spring onions, cucumber 11.50/13.50
Tuk Tuk Marinated Thai satay chicken, tiger prawns, spring onion, chillies, satay sauce 11.50/13.50
Sticky Chicken Pulled sticky lemon & garlic chicken, heritage tomatoes, red onion marmalade     10.95/12.95
Italiano Smoked pancetta, buffalo mozzarella, red pesto, basil, parmesan shavings 10.95/12.95
The Greek V Mushrooms, feta, spinach, cashews, red onion, pesto, tzatziki 10.95/12.95
Porterhouse Blue Strips of steak, Dorset blue cheese, Portobello mushrooms, caramelised onion     11.50/13.50
Soho Julio Char-grilled chicken, smoked bacon, spicy sausage 10.95/12.95
Soho Club Marinated chicken breast, mushrooms, ham, onion, chunky fresh pineapple 11.50/13.50
Soho Thai Beef Steak, Thai spices, spring onions, mushrooms, sweet chilli sauce 11.50/13.50
Hot & Spicy Spicy sausage, salami, peppers, scotch bonnet chillies, hot pepper sauce 10.95/12.95
The Vegan V VG Tasty napoli, roasted mediterranean vegetables, olives (vegan mozzarella) 9.95/11.95
Pollo Calzone (large) Folded pizza, chicken, roasted peppers, mushrooms, spinach, artichokes, brie      13.50
Gluten free option available (large only & £1 supplement)

burgers
Club Burger - 100% Aberdeen angus burger, mature Dorset cheddar, smoked bacon, coleslaw,          13.95  
rocket, red onion, mayonnaise, rustic bun, served with fries

Gourmet Chicken Burger - Fresh grilled chicken breast topped with smoked bacon,  12.95 
brie,cranberry relish, coleslaw, rocket, red onion, served with fries

sides
Garlic Pizza Bread V  4.25
Caramelised Onion, Garlic Pizza Bread V 5.00 
Homeslaw V GF     3.00
Sweet Potato Fries VG GF   4.50
Fries VG GF  3.75
Mixed Garden Salad V VG GF  4.50

TAKEAWAY 
MENU

Available for collection only Tuesday-Saturday 5-8pm
Call 01202 496140 to place your order. Pre-orders welcome


